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'. " .: PREVEINTION OF DISORDER AND IMPJ:{.O~RIETY

1~' N~' pe'rs~n 5h~1l po~t or e~'h1b'!to~ ~ny ~treet a~y indecb~.t
or immoral pla~ard, writing or,plcture, or any picture of the human form in a nude or seml-n.ude c~ndltlon, ors~all perform any
Indecen't or Immoni.l or nude' play, or other representation on any,
str·eet. And' any such writing, or pIcture may be torn dO,wn by, any
Police Officer.
. ' ','
.. ':
. . . . ,j~'
. . 2. No person shall on any' street, orin any doorway, wIndow.
...
or other 'openhig Into the street, or In any publIc plRce wlthI~, the
hearIng o[ the p u b l l c : - , - '
.
-..
:~ .
(a) use -any profane, lewd '-or lascivIous. langu~ge;'
, ....
(b) be gullty. o[ any 'obscene, lewd cir iasclvlou~ ~ehavlour;
. .
'
.
. •. ' ,
.
.
I
. '
.. (c) :openly challenge an)'on~ to. [lgh,t; .: ~" .• ; ::.. :' - :. ~_.:
..', .
. . '.
. " ..... (d) . ~B~ tQ 1;lny person' any insulting
abu6Iy~ language,,:
taunting epIthets or threatenIng gesture calculated to provoke a
~.
breach. o[ the peace; . _'.
.
. "~'.;:' ., (e) shout ,Of make any unusual noIse O'T ·dlsturbance cal·'
.. 'culated to dIsturb .the cItizens; . , : .. ' . ", - ' ... ;>. '-, -: .... : ",-:'- . ,.:'
'.
. . , : " ([) obstr~ct any person'in hIs· house or shop or' when en-·
, '..-'. gaged in hhdawrul occupation; or'
' "
" .... : ,...
•.... ': (g>'be ina drunken or Intoxicated condItion.'
.. '
,.

"

.

or

I,

'. '.. :

(h) NO-PERSOrr SHALL'-make any unnece.iary vr

--,- - '

noi.e or di&turbance by mean, of the operation of any Motor Vehicle
/' "W.n-.BE.~

and Motor Vehicle mean. vehicle,

IS
/tt71

a~

pelled or driven otherwi&8 than by

(

(1) NO PERSON on any
which the public

ha~ acce~i,

herein defined, which
mu~cular

~treet.

i~

pro-

power.
iidewalk, or place to

in the Town of Stellarton. _hall loite

or obitruct the pa __ age of any per_on or vehicle after having been
requested

~o

de_i6t frpm

~o

doing by any police officer or the

per.on or operator of any venicle
Sec t i on (j)",

!)J1)~'dO
'CiSI
nnf , ___
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person,

~o

obotructed.

1n any private dwelling or house, or mult~re~idence, wherther or.not.h~.is the cl~wful ~~ner of
'the-p:i7iv~·~e··:a';;~li1"n~·;'.hous~,' or m~lti:::resideiice, shall
cause, allow or permi.t the use or operation of a public
address 'system,phonograph, gramophone, radio, or other
device or apparatus, whether operated electricallYfiechanicall
or ina~g other way whatsoever, which reproduces, amplifies,
eroi ts, or transmi ts sounds'which are capable "of being' heard or.
an~ street, public place, building, or any other part of
a m~lt~-residence usftd wholly or in part as a residence,
at such hours or times as to unnecessarily or unreasonably
interfere with the enjoyment by ot~er persons of said street,
public place~· buildi-ng, or multi-residence.

~o

(2) For the purposes of this By-law, it shall be deemed
unnecessary and unreasonalbe interference with the enjoyment
of said street, 'public 'pl,ace, building, or multi-residence,
i f such sounds 'are audible ~nd~r n~rma.l conditions on any
street, public place, or building used wholly or partly
as a reside~ce, or in ·any other' part of a mult~~resIdence,
used as a residence.
';'. ~~' 3.' 'No person shall knock or pound on any door or any h'ouse'~ .
or rIng any doorbell. so as. to annoy thereby the Inmates or the:, \
house.'
. . . ..
.
.
....
4. No pe~son on any street shall beat any drum or blow any·'
horn or trumpet or other musical Instrument or clang any tambour- .
Ine, cymbal or trIangle, or shout or 6ing, aIter having been requested by any pollee oUlcer . to desist from so doing, on account of the
: illness of any Inmate or any house In the "iclnity, or other reason. " able cause.
' .

..

.,
,

.

"

6. No person shall knowingly or unlawfully meddle or hlterfere with any grave, tomb or vault, In any cemetery ·or 'burying·
· ground In which any dead are Interred, or pluck or take away any
.. ,,".":
· flowers of any kind growing or placed upon or around any· such
grave, tomb or vault.:·~.·,
6. . Every person who falls, without lawful excuse, 'to wlth-·
draw from. any private dwell1ng or house In which he is not a
dweller or has the rIght to dwell, after having been requested to so.
withdraw by the inmate' thereof, or who remains in the said buildIng after being 50 requested, shall be liable to a penalty under the
1 .' provl~lons of this By-Law, . provided that this section shall not ap.: ply to ~he case of anyone fa1l1ng or remaining under a fair. and
· reasonable claim of right so to do.
·
6
(a) Every person who falls. without lawful excuse,. to
withdraw from any place of business withIn the Town in whIch he
,Is not a proprietor or employee, after having been requested so to
...... . do by a proprietor or employee of such place of business, or who
,'. remaloa.. . ln such place of business after having been so requested,
~. shall be .liable to a penalty under the provisions of this . By-Law;
·provided that this section shall not apply to the case of anyone so
. - fa1l1ng or remaining under a fair and reasonable claim or right to
do so.' ., .,' .
7. .No perno'n' shall wantonly deface, . break,' . or destroy any
part of any fence enclosing, or partly enclosing any house, lot or
: land or other place whatsoever, public or private.
.
.. .8. No person" shall wantonly unhinge, take away o~ hide; any
gate from its place in connection with any house, building or' premises.
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9. No person 'shall' wantonly or unnecessarily "rlng any. fire ..,' .
. 'alarm.
: ._,";. .' '.
.
·10... INo' person 'shall set, urge, or encourage dogs'~[o .f1gii(::-,on,
any street. .. "
.. ' .
_: j ; .., .., '.
,II. No person· sh~ll perfo~m rope-walking ~rother: gymnastic
0 ,:.,~ ) ' •.
orathlel1c feat, 'Or assist in the same on any street. ..
.
·
12. 'No perso~ shall play football, cricket, ba:seball "or o'ther·, ..
game 'Or pastime, or throw stones or snowballs in,. or upon; 8.ny .. ,~
.1.

stre~t.

.

,-'

"

. :.

..

'.- ... '

" 13. No person shall wantonly or' unnecessarlly annoy any other·
· person by throwing stones, filth, garbage or other matter of. any
· kind on any premises, or into or against any bullding occupied by·
·such either person.
. ..\
.
.'.
. , ..~ .,
,.
".
14. No person shall wllllngly or unneceBsarlly disturb the good; .
order of any public meeting held for any lawful purpose. '.. . - , ';:
j'16.·No persQn shall on any street set up any lotter~ or game
o(chance,
or invite anyone to engage therein.
. .
::..-'.. "
· 16. No person shall lin' any street or tram car, within the limits
of the-Town of Stellarton, act in a disorderly manner., or cause anx
disturbance or openly indulge In any lewd or obscene behaviour :or .
openly use any profane, lewd or-obscene language.. or wantonly an- ".
. '.
noy or incommode peaceable passengers.·
.
.
. .. _,
.
· '17.' 'Nd person shall trample upon, destroy, or injure the g~ass... ..
flowers or shrubs In any public park, squares or grounds of the .
Town or in any way destroy or injure the seats, bandstands, fountains: fences or other public property on or in any. way c~>nnected
"
with such public park: squares or grounds.· .
..
:.
': ",
"\ \ r-.l~~\5"' ... 18. :Every' p~rson. :vho falls or contravenes to comply with 'any;' .," ... _ ...
\" '- _. ~1J '. of the foregoing prOVISIOns in respect to prevention of dlsorder~ or.,:..:. . ,'11.·
,".:
Impropriety, shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding!J!we~.-:r~H,vn(\~~.: -.
',~~II~-t1UB, and In default of payment to imprisonment for a. period not
"
.~,' ... exceeding ~ Bay..s-,,:. JJ' l0E:~ry D1l4S. '
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